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Abstract. Theeffects
ofcanopy
communities
arewelldocumented.
However,
gapsonforest
understory
there
hasbeenalmost
nodocumentation
oftheeffects
ofgapsonthecanopies
themselves.
Recent
research
hasshown
thatportions
ofcrowns
togapsundergo
inavailable
anincrease
adjacent
rapidgrowth,
implying
Itisreasonable
tohypothesize
thatthiswouldalsoleadtoincreases
carbohydrate
(duetoincreased
sunlight).
inflowering,
inthesesamecrown
andepiphytic
a temperate
Limited
datafrom
fruiting,
growth
portions.
forest
heresuggest
thatthisis true.Ifso,gap-edge
treecrowns
couldbe hotspotsofresource
presented
forfolivores,
floral
andassociates
ofthesespecies.
As yetwe
visitors,
availability
frugivores,
epiphytes,
havenodocumentation
ofthesehotspotsorhowdeeply
their
effects
intotheadjacent
penetrate
partsof
thecanopy.
Becauseoflimited
hasconcentrated
on thevertical
but
access,canopybiology
dimension,
inthehorizontal
studies
dimension
areequally
inanacacia
from
important.
Usingexamples
'gaps'(glades)
inEastAfrica
bushland
andterrestrial
I showhowsimilar
forest
have
mosaics
temperate
landscape
edges,
variable
effects
onthecommunity,
onthetraits
I thenconsider
with
considered.
highly
parallels
depending
forest
forfuture
research.
canopy
gaps,andpossibilities
Introduction

Canopygapshavelongbeenknowntostrongly
influenceunderstoryenvironment(Denslow
Researchin forestcanopieshas explodedin
1987). Whengaps occur,thereis a suddeninrecentyears,fueledby myriadnew techniques crease
intheavailablelight,
often
a nutrient
pulse,
increased
access
to
the
offering
treetops(re- and
in
soil
and
moisture.
changes
temperature
viewedin Lowman& Moffett
1993). This re- Theseconditions
fora flush
provideopportunities
searchhas understandably
concentrated
on the
of
of
these
vegetative
growth.
Many
species
gap
small-scale
siteswheresuch
ecologyofindividual
access is available. Studies of within-canopyare fastgrowingand palatable(and near the
variationhave concentrated
on theverticaldi- ground).Canopygapsare,in thissense,terresfora vathe
axis
ofcanopyaccess. trialhotspotsof resourceavailability
mension,
usuallyalong
studiesin the rietyof plantsand animals.However,canopy
Although
theyhavea longhistory,
horizontal
dimensionhavenotbeenpartofthis gapsmayprovidearborealhotspotsas well.
recent
Oneareaofresearch Tree brancheson the edgesof canopygaps
explosionofresearch.
in thehorizontal
andarelarger
dimensionis thestudyofedge growfaster
& Tryon1966,
(Trimble
effects
on the landscapescale. Thereare good Ranneyet al. 1981,Runkle& Yetter1987,van
reasonstobelievethatcanopyedgesmayprovide derMeer1994) thanbranches
inthesamecrown
richheterogeneity
onthelandscapescalethatcan thatfaceawayfromtheadjacentgaps.Thisproducesasymmetrical
influence
crowns(Rogers1989,Young
structure.
strongly
community
Forestedgesareincreasingly
thesubjectofeco- & Hubbell1991),andmayleadtolocalincreases
inmostlikelythrough
logicalstudy(Ranneyetal. 1981,Alversonetal. in resourceavailability,
1994, Murcia 1995). It has been of particular creasedlightlevels.
interest
to documenthow deeplytheeffects
of
Horticultural
scientists
have longknownthat
non-forest
edgespenetrateinto 'intact'forests. variationin lightwithinand amongtreecrowns
As forests
are increasingly
thereis is correlated
withvariationin vegetative
fragmented,
growth
theriskof producingforestfragments
thatare and reproductive
output(Jackson& Palmer
'all edge' (Alversonet al. 1988). The effects
of 1977a,b,Doud & Ferree1980).Forexample,in
non-forest
habitatspenetrate
intotheforestto cultivatedwalnuts(Juglansregia), unshaded
varying
degrees(Alversonet al. 1994).Suchef- shootsproducedmoreflowersand morefruits
fectsincludechangesin seedprédation,
eggpré- thanshadedshoots(Kleinet al. 1989),and this
dation(Burkey1993,Rudnický
& Hunter1993, was relatedto increasednitrogenflux(WeinPatón 1994), microclimate(Williams-Linera baum et al. 1991) as well as to apparently
in1990,Matlack1993),community
composition creasedphotosynthesis.
However,thereis little
within
(Fraver1994),and vegetationstructure
(Chen evidencethatvariationin reproduction
1992).Mostofthisresearchhas beenrestricted crownsof non-agricultural
speciesis associated
to theterrestrial
effects
offorestedge,and have withdifferences
in availablelight.Bertin(1982)
notincludedthecanopy.
foundthatshadedinflorescences
had fewerfe127
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untilat least
maleflowers
(comparedto lesscostlymaleflow- everytwoto fourdaysthereafter,
studPrevious
taken.
were
items
food
within
of
the
inflorescences
half
than
unshaded
plants
ers)
ies showedthathumanscentdid noteffect
in buckeye(Aesculuspavía).
egg
rates(Hoi & Winkler1994).
branch- prédation
ofdifferent
Therelativeindependence
or seces on plantshas been calledautonomy,
toriality
(Watson& Casper1984).Thereis conResults
siderableevidencethatplantmodules(i.e., raor infructescen- For all species surveyed,branchesgrowing
mets,branches,inflorescences,
and thatincreased awayfromthecanopyhad significantly
greater
ces) are semi-autonomous,
tofora givenpartoftheplant reproductive
resource
outputthanbranchesgrowing
availability
(p < 0.05 foreach spemaybe mostlyused locally,ratherthanshared wardtheforestinterior
weresometimes
likely cies;Figure1).Lateralbranches
amongall modulesequally.It is therefore
inreproductive
andsomein resource intermediate
differences
outputs,
thatlocal (within-crown)
more
similarto
times
had
in
not
will
be
outputs
reproductive
expressed only greater
availability
branches,
butingreater
output.Here eithergap branchesor forestinterior
reproductive
growth,
on species.
deciduous depending
I presentevidencefroma temperate
Patterns
ofseed and eggprédationwereconforestthatthisis thecase.
acrossall fourexperiments
This paperis notintendedas a detailedem- sistent
(Figure2). Eggs
of forestcanopyedges.In- weremorelikelyto be takennear edges,and
piricaldescription
data and patternsre- seedsweremorelikelyto be takentowardthe
stead,I use preliminary
oftheforest.
in interior
in a semi-aridecosystem
centlydocumented
EastAfricato illustrate
myideasaboutthelandcanopies,and I compare
scapeecologyofforest
Discussion
forestedges,canopyedges,and glade
terrestrial
results
described
here
Thecanopyreproduction
edgesin savannas.I not onlyproposean apa smallsampleoftreesinonedisturbed
proachtocanopystudiesthatis morehorizontal, represent
Buttheyparallelresultsobtainedin
butalso a canopysciencethatis less drivenby ecosystem.
& Palmer1977a,b,
ofcanopyaccess,andmoredrivenby horticultural
(Jackson
systems
techniques
Doud & Ferree1980,Klein et al. 1989). It apconceptualissues.
areas richin
pearsthatcanopyedgesrepresent
this
richness
carbon
and
and
that
nutrients,
proMethods
ducesbrancheswithmoreyoungleaves,more
and morefruits.
I surveyedfivewoodyspeciesin thevicinity flowers,
If branchesgrowinginto canopygaps have
oftheLouis CalderCenterofFordhamUniverandsupport
moreepiphytes
NY inOctober1994. The Center greater
reproduction
sityinArmonk
crownasymdeciduous andanimals,thiswouldexacerbate
containsover 100 acresofsecondary
Not onlywouldcrownsbe largeron the
is 50-100 years metry.
anda smalllake.Theforest
forest
old, and is dominatedby oaks (Quercusspp.), gap-edgesidesoftrees,theywouldbe relatively
crownshave
maples(Acerspp.),black birch(Betula lenta), heavier.Treeswithasymmetrical
to have increasedtendency
Numerousarti- beendemonstrated
and beech(Fagus grandifolia).
ficialforestedgesare providedbyroads,mown to fall(Y oung& Perkocha1994)and a tendency
of asymmetry
to fallin thedirection
(Young&
lawns,and parkingareas.
offiveto Hubbell 1991,Young & Perkocha1994). The
orinflorescences
I countedthefruits
fruitsand
tenbrancheson eachofone to threeindividuals added burdensof increasedflowers,
in adthesepatterns
shouldreinforce
forest epiphytes
at artificial
offivewoodyspeciesgrowing
be expectedfromdifference
away from ditiontowhatmight
edges.I sampledbranchesgrowing
lateralto theforest
theforest,
edge,and in crownshapealone.
growing
levelaretheconatthecommunity
I measuredthediameter Ofinterest
intotheforest.
growing
eat
ofeachbranch.The reproductive
outputofeach sequencesforthosespeciesthatvisitflowers,
or otherwise
are epiphytes,
relyon these
branchwas weightedby its size to controlfor fruits,
hosts.Ifcanopyedgesarearborealhotspotsfor
size differences
amongbranches.
thenthey
FromOctober1993 to April1995,I carried vegetativeand reproductive
growth,
to documentseedand egg shouldalso be hotspotsforall thosespeciesdeoutfourexperiments
prédationrelativeto forestedgesat the Louis pendenton thoseresources.
The resultsoftheseed and eggprédationexforest
CalderCenter.Threedifferent
edgeswere
In
withotherresearch.
areconsistent
used.In eachexperiment,
pilesofseeds(threeor periments
rateson arfourwalnuts)or threeor fourquail eggswere a widevarietyofstudies,prédation
nestsweregreatest
nearforest
edges(Paedgesand at tenmeterintervals tificial
placedat forest
Theseeggsor seedswerevisited ton1994). In theonlyotherstudyofforest
intotheforest.
edges
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Figure1. Relative
ofbranches
togaps,andfacing
reproductive
awayfrom
gaps,
outputs
facing
gaps,lateral
NY. Values
inthevicinity
forfivewoody
oftheLouisCalderCenter
ofFordham
Armonk,
species
University,
Barsrepresent
havebeenweighted
wereforest
size.Thegapssurveyed
byhumans.
bybranch
edgesmaintained
onestandard
error.
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Acacia bushland. Throughoutthe Laikipia
plateauin centralKenya,thereoccurisolated
gladesembeddedin a landscapedominatedby
acacia bushlandsand woodlands.In termsof
and soils,thesegladesare distinctly
vegetation
includfromthesurrounding
different
bushland,
ing open areas betweenindividualtreesand
shrubs.Thesegladesarecharacterized
bya lack
covandbylowherbaceous
ofwoodyvegetation,
er of prostrate
grassesand forbs;theyare often
surrounded
by a denseringof tallgrass.These
grazingsitesfora widevagladesare preferred
rietyof largemammals.Theyappearto be the
wholeft
ofpastoralists
sitesofcattleenclosures
thisarea over70 yearsago (Younget al. 1995).
The gladeedgesare superficially
abrupt,but
the
surroundinto
effects
their
of
penetrate
many
ingacaciabushland.I carriedouta detailedsurveyofthislandscapemosaic(Y oungetal. 1995).
fromeachofseveralglades
transects
Byrunning
nests
and 200 m intothesurrounding
ofartificial
Figure2. Ratesofprédation
bushland,as wellas
at differing
distances through
seedpilesplacedontheground
I measured
thebushland('background'),
NewYork.Opencircles understory
from
forest
edgesinArmonk,
and overstory
densityof
vegetation,
walnuts.
areEnglish
andsolidsquares
arequaileggs,
mammaldung,and soil chemistry.
large
from Each ofthesetraits
errors
ofresult
andstandard
Points
arethemeans
respondedto gladeedges
1993toApril1995.
October
fourfield
seasonsfrom
andsomenegindifferent
ways,somepositively
some
andsomegradually,
someabruptly
atively,
from
near¿ade edgesandsomeatgreatdistances
as wellas eggpréto examineat seedprédation
et al. 1995). For example,
(Young
edges
glade
dation(to myknowledge),
Burkey(1993) simi- some plant species were restricted
to glades,
eggloss neara forest whereasotherswerefoundeverywhere
greater
larlydemonstrated
except
towardtheforest
seedprédation
edgeandgreater
Ofthosenotfoundinglades,somereached
glades.
in a Panamanianrain forest.Several
interior,
densitiesveryneargladeedges,and
carnivorespeciespreferforestedges(Alverson background
some onlygraduallyat 50-100 m fromglade
etal. 1994). Seed predators
mayavoid edgesei- edges.The shrubCrotondichogamous
was aborbecausefor- sent fromwithin200m of
therbecauseofthesecarnivores,
then
edges,
glade
est edge plantsare less likelyto producelarge
Thedung
densities.
reachedbackground
abruptly
of seed and eggpréda- ofmost
seeds.Do thesepatterns
was mostcommoninherbivores
can- side thelarge
tionrelativeto edgealso occurin theforest
decreasingwithdisgradually
glades,
opy?No one has looked.
tancefromgladeedges.However,thedistributionofzebradungparalleledthatofthetallgrass
withbothbeingmost
Pennisetum
stramineum,
at thelandscapescale
Edge effects
commonat gladeedges.Someherbivores
(hares
moststudiesofcommunity
edg- and guineafowl)seem to be glade specialists,
Traditionally,
insideglades.Thenet
almostexclusively
es haveaskedhowtheseedges(oftencalled'eco- foraging
fromtheiradjoiningcom- resultof theseindividualplantand animalretones')are different
em- sponsesis a landscapemosaicthattakesonmany
therehasbeenincreased
munities.
Recently,
on thetraitor
depending
appearances,
phasison thequestionofhowdeeplytheeffects different
intoanotheralong speciesconsidered.
ofone community
penetrate
inditheirmutualboundaries.This literature
catesthatdifferent
speciesrespondin different
are
waystotheedgesinlandscapemosaics(Alverson Forestand canopyedges. Similarpatterns
withcanopygaps.Based
therangeofthis tobe expectedinforests
etal. 1994).I havedocumented
in Figure1, we mayconsiderthe
variationin a landscapemosaicthatis superfi- on thepatterns
ofbackto
be a mosaicconsisting
forest
from
forest
different
edges,
canopy
canopy
ciallyvery
onemight groundregionsof generalresourceavailability,
thekindsofpatterns
butwhichsuggests
expectto findin any mosaiclandscape.I offer and ringsof highresourceavailabilityaround
thiscomparisonas a smallstepin thedirection canopyedges(Figure3c). Thisis paralleledbya
in
indisparate
ofedgeeffects
ofa synthesis
systems. similarmosaicon theground,whichdiffers
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Figure3. A mosaiclandscape
fromtheperspective
ofdifferent
speciesor resources:
a) understory
gap
oroverstory
moreavailable
specialists;
b) understory
species
gapedgespecialists;
c) overstory
usingresources
at gapedges;d) understory
or overstory
orother
speciessuppressed
bygapspecialists,
gapedgespecialists,
areasofhigh
aspectsofgapenvironments.
AdaptedfromYounget al. (1995).Darkcoloration
represents
abundance
ordesirability,
andwhite
coloration
areasoflowabundance
ordesirability.
Shadesofgray
represent
moreorlessgradual
transitions
between
areasofhighandlowabundance.
thelandscapeis a sea of
partby havinghighresourcelevelsinsidethe derstory
gapspecialists,
sites
habitatwithisolatedfavorable
gapsas wellas at theiredges.
inhospitable
thisland- (Figure3a). Examplesincludeheliophilicplant
However,each speciesexperiences
scapemosaicin a different
way.HereI highlightspeciesand theanimalsthateat them,suchas
fourpossibleclassesof patterns.First,forun- pygmyantelope(Neotragusbatesi)in African
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forests(J. and T. Hart,personalcommunica- naturaltreefall
gaps.Artificial
edgesmaydiffer
fromnaturaledgesin at leasttwo ways.First,
tion).
or overstory
Even if
Second,forunderstory
gap edge theyare likelyto be morepermanent.
thelandscapeis restricted
to narrow treefall
at thesame
specialists,
gapstendto recurrepeatedly
ringsaroundgapedges(Figure3b).Foroverstory sites(Young& Hubbell1991),theyshouldstill
overallthanartificial
forest
speciesusingresourcesmore available at gap be moretransient
edges,thelandscapeis generally
available,but edgesformedby roadsor agricultural
clearing.
so atgapedges(Figure3c). Anexample Thevertical
ofcanopyedgesis likely
especially
component
whereedgesare
maybe theAnolislizardsthatfeedon theflying tobe particularly
well-developed
insectsblownoutofcanopygaps(Dial 1994),or long-term,
as illustrated
of
bythe'jungleeffect'
anyspeciesthatspecializesinnewleaves,flowers riveredgeforests.
Second,thenegativemicroIf we accepteggprédationresultsas a climaticeffects
or fruits.
of large-scalepermanent
forest
thaninnaturaltreefall
abundance,egg-preda- edgesmaybe greater
bioassayofegg-predator
gaps,
torsare apparently
moreabundantnearterres- especiallyin the formof increaseddesiccation
trialforestedges(Figure2). In bothtemperate (Williams-Linera
1990,Matlack1993).
(Figure2,Paton1994)andtropical
(Burkey
1994)
seed piles on the ground A SYNTHETIC
VIEWOF EDGESIN LANDSCAPE
MOforests,
experimental
nearforestedgesare morelikelyto escapepré- SAICS. Commonto all of theseedges(canopy
theseedgeshospitable edges,terrestrial
forest
dation,potentially
making
edges,savannagladeedgsites.
observations:
es) arethreequantifiable
1)Species
in havingeitherpositiveor negative(or
or overstory
species differ
Finally,forunderstory
ofedges.2)
suppressedby gap specialistsor gap edge spe- neutral)responsesto theproximity
do penetrate
ofcommunities
cialists,thelandscapeis a sea ofhospitablehab- The effects
beyond
habitat theirsuperficial
sometimes
itatpunctuated
'boundaries',
deeply.
byislandsofinhospitable
in the 'depth'of theseeffects,
ofvaryingsizes,dependingon thedepthofthe 3) Speciesdiffer
theirresponseto edgesis gradual
(Figure3d).Okapi(Okapiajohnstonï) andinwhether
edgeeffect
reducetheabundanceofsomeplant or abrupt.
apparently
Thereis likelyto be a finiteset of classesof
speciesin the vicinityof gaps (J. Hart and T.
Ano- edgeresponses,
whichcan be fullydescribed.A
Hart,personalcommunication).
Similarly,
lislizardsmayreducetheabundanceofsecond- subsetofthiscompletesetis shownin Figure3,
arypreyspeciesin partsof the canopywhere and a fullersubsetin Younget al. (1995). The
ofa completeset,and an agreement
theyare mostabundant,suchas gap edgecan- description
willgo a longwaytowarduniis higherin the on terminology,
opies(Dial 1994).Eggprédation
& Hunter1993, fying
offorest
vicinity
edges(Rudnický
edgestudiesat thelandscapescale intoa
Burkey1993,Paton1994,Figure2), makingfor- usefulsynthesis.
estedgesinhospitable
placesforgroundnesting
nearforest The futureof canopyresearch. In itscurrent
lowerseedprédation
birds.Similarly,
'canopybiology'has been domiedges(Figure2, Burkey1994)impliesthatseed incarnation,
thatlimititsscope
characteristics
two
nated
In
there
avoid
these
sites.
by
addition,
predators
The emphasison techniquesof
maybe speciesthatdo notfarewellin thehigh and generality.
ofcanopygap close accessto thecanopyhas come at theexenvironment
light(lowmoisture?)
and
to gatherthein- penseofa sciencemoredrivenbyconcepts,
edges.We are onlybeginning
on meaformation
thatwillallowus to recognizebroad has also resultedin an over-emphasis
in theverticaldimension-the'axis
landscapepatternsin the canopy,and we will surements
of
access'.
of
the
more
find
examples
many
undoubtedly
in
offorest
importance
edgeforcanopycommunity Mostcanopyresearchhas studiedpatterns
Therearetworeasonsfor
dimension.
thevertical
structure.
I havedescribed
theseedgepatterns this.First,one of the keyquestionshas been,
Although
fromthe underintwohorizontal
itis clearthatthere 'How does the canopydiffer
dimensions,
a naturalhistory
Thisis largely
can be verticaldimensions
as well,especiallyat story?'
question,
canopygaps. In the wordsof a perceptivere- and thusfarmostcanopyresearchhas beendeand dataofgapedgespecialists
'is scriptiveratherthan manipulative,
thedistribution
viewer,
thanconcept-driven.
nota circle,nora halo,butmorelikea cylinder'. drivenrather
Second,techThisthirddimensionshouldbe moreevidentat niquesofaccessto thecanopyhavebeenbetter
chal- suitedforaskingverticalquestionsthanforaskforestcanopyedgesthanat the'vertically
lenged'edgesthathave beenthesubjectof ter- inghorizontalquestions.However,thecanopy
is a sea, nota well,and ifwe are to understand
studies.
restrial
patterns
ap- it, we mustalso studyit in the horizontaldiClearly,
manyoftheseunderlying
forestedgesas wellas to mension.
plyto human-created
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At least threekindsof canopyresearchare theRepublicof Kenya,theNationalMuseums
dimension.1) The use of Kenya,and Mpala ResearchCentre.Assisactivein thishorizontal
offogging
allowsthesamplingofcanopyinsects tancein thefieldwas providedby Christopher
data
overa broadrangeofsites(Erwin1994,Longino Motokaain Kenya.Eggand seedprédation
1994).2) Primateecologistsstudyanimalsthat were collectedby studentsin undergraduate
assisted
and Ecologycoursesat FordhamUniversity,
movebroadlyin thehorizontal
dimension,
on forestcano- byJianhuaLe, BillYardley,CindyStubblefield,
theyhave detailedinformation
benefited
and and David Burney.The manuscript
seedprédation
pies-phenology,
herbivory,
behaviors fromdiscussionswithLynneIsbell,JohnHart
andforaging
andtheranging
dispersal,
mam- andRob Bertin.I also wanttothankLissyColey
of one of the canopy'smostimportant
me to sharemy
malianguilds(e.g.,see Struhsaker
1975,Milton and Meg Lowmanforinviting
1980,Isbell 1983,Yeager1989,Strier1992).3) ideas aboutcanopylandscapes.An anonymous
andde- reviewer
Studiesofcanopyarchitecture,
improvedthems,andproffered
structure,
greatly
at canopy
ofenrichment
havea longhistory
velopment
(Trimble& Tryon theimageofcylinders
in canopygapsand on bush1966,Runkel& Yetter1987,Young& Hubbell edges.Myresearch
in1991,Herwitz& Slye1992,van derMeer 1994, landgladesweretheresultsofmylong-term
withthe late Alan P. Smith,whose
teractions
Vester1994).
All thesetypesof researchsharea common visionhelpedmakeboththecanopycraneand
trait:theyare done fromthe ground(or air). theMpala ResearchCentrerealities.
Althoughthislimitsclose access to individual
insects,and herps,it does allow
leaves,flowers,
at least in the horizontaldiLiterature Cited
greatermobility,
mension.Ecologistsstudying
canopybirdsand
mammalswillneedtohave'access'tothecanopy AlversonW. S., W. Kuhlmanand D. S. Waller.
conservation
1994. Wildforests:
biologyand
overa widehorizontal
range,andthiswillprobCalif.
Island
Covelo,
Press,
policy.
public
ablymeanthattheywillcontinueto workfrom AlversonW. S., D. S. Waller and S. L. Solheim.
theground.The landscapeapproachdescribed
innorthern
toodeer?Edgeeffects
1988. Forests
in thispaperwill likelybe pursuedbothfrom
2: 348-358.
Conservation
Wisconsin.
Biology
accessiblecanopies(forfine-scale
in
questionsof BertinR. I. 1982.Theecology
otsexexpression
63:445-456.
redbuckeye.
canopyedges)and fromtheground(forbroadEcology
scale patterns).We need to develop not only BurkeyT. V. 1993. Edgeenectsin seedandegg
sites.Birainforest
at twoneotropical
prédation
techniquesforclose access to the canopy,but
63: 139-143.
Conservation
ological
also techniquesthatmake canopiesmore'acwhoneedto workfrom CampbellA. F. and R. W. Sussman.1994. Value
cessible'forresearchers
rain
ofneotropical
inthestudy
ofradio-tracking
theground(Ungaret al 1995). Foggingis one
ofPrimatology
American
Journal
forest
monkeys.
oftheuse ofglobal
suchtechnique.
Explorations
32:291-301.
positioning
systems(Wilkie 1989) and radio- ChenJ.,J.F. FranklinandT. A. Spies.1992.Vegin old(Campbell& Sussman1992) in forest
tracking
to edgeenvironments
etation
responses
are also valuable.
environments
forests.
ApplicaEcological
Douglas-fir
growth
willbedonefrom
Notallcanopyresearch
tions2: 387-396.
ropes,
rainforest
gapsandtree
cranesand balloons.It has been said thatmo- DenslowJ.S. 1987.Tropical
and
ReviewofEcology
Annual
diversity.
species
lecularbiologyis nota science,buta setoftech431-451.
18:
Systematics
the
same
is
not
careful
that
We
must
be
niques.
architecture
ofcanopy
R. 1994. Consequences
said forcanopybiology.We mustnotonlyask Dialfor
scales.Selattwospatial
animalcommunities
'Nowthatwehaveaccess,whatcan
thequestion,
A-6.
15(2):
byana
we study?',
butalso,'Whatdo we needto know Doud D. S. and D. C. Ferree. 1980. Influence
of
aboutthecanopy(and the biologicalworldin
ofmaandfruiting
levelsongrowth
altered
light
do we needto use
andwhattechniques
oftheAmerJournal
ture'Delicious'
general),
appletrees.
Science105:325ofHorticultural
to findthisout?'I proposethatcanopyscience
icanSociety
328.
and moredriven
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